August 15, 2022 meeting notes
Lancaster County Southern End Chapter
Friends & Follow Patriots,
Thank you all for joining us for the FreePA Southern End Chapter meeting in August.
Stacy Admas shared on her experiences on going against her school board with masking & testing of her
children and what ramifications that had. She began to dig more into it and found very interesting the DNA
collection and “ginko bioworks” and how the CDC gave PA a multi-million dollar contract if a school chooses to
participate in school testing. Key thing to look for schools using ARP ESSER funds to incentivize parents to sign
students up for testing, Concentric “pooled” tests in classrooms, or the technique of “empowering kids to selftest” that they are using as behavior modifications. Steps to take: get your elected representatives on speak
on this, get your school board to commit to NOT comply if mandated, educate yourself & others.
https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/K-12-Testing-Program-Data.aspx

NEXT MEETING
September 20, 2022 FreePA Southern End Chapter doors open 6: 30, meeting 7:00 pm
Sam Faddis
Sam is a retired CIA operations officer, published author & national security commentator. He also consults for
the U.S military, U.S. government & private industry. He graduated from John Hopkins University & the
University of Maryland Law School. Sam is a frequent contributor to SOFREP.com, NewsMax & The Hill. He
has appeared on OAN, Fox News, Fox Business News, CNN, Frontline and The History Channel as a national
security & counter-terrorism expert. Sam led the first CIA team into Iraq nine months in advance of the 2003
invasion. After serving abroad in the Middle East, South Asia and Europe, he served as head of the CIA’s
Counter-Terrorism Center (CTC)’s Weapons of Mass Destruction unit, worked across the U.S. Intelligence
Community & the Department of Defense.
Sam is the author of “Beyond Repair: The Decline and Fall of The CIA” and “Willful Neglect: The Dangerous
Illusion of Homeland Security”. Join us for the opportunity to hear him firsthand and ask questions.
LOOKING AHEAD
September 23-25 Patriots Arise Big Tent Rally https://www.patriotsariseevent.com/
October 18 FreePA Southern End Chapter Meeting PA State Representative Dave Zimmerman (99th District)

Donations received go toward the attorney retainer, support of those in community who may have lost their
jobs, education, speakers, training, building/ printing fees. Please join us & bring a friend!
Any questions, please reach out FreePASouthernEnd@prontonmail.com
Best regards, Heidi King Member Lancaster County Southern End Chapter

